
Cll'Y INTELLIGENCE
for Additional City IntelUgmct ere F.ih raje.

City Councils. A Btated meeting of CUtCouncils a held yesterday afternoon.
teleot Branch Pres.dciit I,Tnd In the Chair.

Mr. Urny presonted a petition, largely sip-ne-

by ciMzem of the Fliteenth Ward, askia Tor
Hie cleansing of the streets la that soetlon ol tbecity.

Mr. Srjerine. a commnnlnntlon rVrm rnn..
Taylor, urtrinn; the propriety of the removal of
iue preen nouse irotn tne roadway on which itis now located, liclerred tu Committee ot City
Properly.

' vMrJo,,e Presented a communiration froml..8. .r tae Philadelphia Gas Work-- .
It states thit the Special Committee had pro-
ceeded to tbe Gag Work and examined a num-
ber ot the emploves. No mvitation wit (rivento the Board or Trustees or Chief Ensnner to
be present or to assist in the In vegt Lotions. A
condensed statement ina'le trom tbe lastannual report of the Trustees was (riven, andthey are willlne to afford all lacilities to the
Committee, satislled that it will be found thatthe allairso! the Trust have been conducted
with fidelity, economy, and success. Three
loans have already been paid out ot the sinkin"
lund, and on the 1st of January, 18G8, that fund
amounted to Sl.G21,012'2i, sollicient to pay all
the other louns, leavlnir tbe works worth several
millions to the city clear, without having in-
vested a dollar of capital. The pr.ee ol gas
compares favorably with those of other cities,
while the average price in other cities Is S3't6,
in this city but $3-- H charged. Tbe Trustees
inv'te tbe Select ana Common Councils to ap-poi-

a joint comminet to audit and examine all
the reports, and directed the President of the
Hoard to appoint a committee ot Ave to furnish
all books and papers and to cive any informa-
tion de-ire- d.

Mr. Manuel rose to a question of privilege. He
conpliiined that he had been insulted by a
member of this Chamber who does not know
wtiat common decency is. He desired that n

(Colonel Pape) to understand that while
he (Mr. Manuel) was here he wa-- i not the Chief
Kngiuecr ot the Gas Works, but he was his peer,
lie considered it due to these Councils, of wbich
he had been a member ten ears, to the trustees
ot the Gas Work-- , with whom he had had busi-
ness relations for thirty years, and to the public,to pive an explanation of his recent actions in
reference to the special investigating com-
mittee. The committee have visited the Gas
Works in tbe Twenty-sixt- h Ward, but as no no-
tice hud been plven to the Trustees or to him,they were not pres.-nt- . The Chairman had
asked the employes many questions about him
(Manuel), which questions were all promptly
answered. Afterwards the committee had visited
theNoith Ward (ias Works, and Mr. Manuel,
who happened to be there, escorted them
through the worKs aud subsequently accom-
panied them to the Fifteenth. Ward Works. The
committee declined to visit the works in the
Twentj-Ors- t, Twenty-secon- d, and Twenty third
WHrds. On the 30th ot April the speaker had
received a note, such a one as he would have
received as a member of the committee. Ho
attended, and had been tr ated in the most in-
sulting manner by the Chairman of the com-
mittee, who had called him u liar and a scoun-dre- L

He was too well known in this commu-
nity to be injured by anjthing coming fromthat source. He dpsired the most rigid investi-
gation into hie management, but he declinedhaving anv intercourse w ith the Chairman of
the committee.

When the Committee on Law was called, Colo-
nel Page asked tne chairman to make therepoit agreed upon at the last meeting of the
committee.

Mr. Waencr, chairman, replied that- he had
no report to make.

Colonel Pace said that a report had been
agreed upon, was signed, and placed in the
hands ot the chairman. A.ter the adjournment
two gentlemen had mutilated tbe report by
tearing their names off. He desired to know
whether these gentlemen had a right to take
their names off after the committee adjourned.

Mr. Wagner remarked that it was signed by
five members, and at the last meeting two other
gentlemen had put their names to it. These
gentlemen had afterwards withdrawn tbeir
names, and therefore he could not submit thereport.

Colonel Pace then desired to instruct the
chairman to present the report, and the Presi-
dent suggested that that could be done by a
joint resoluuon suspending the rulo which re-
quired reports to be signed by seven members.

Mr. Wagner, lrora the Ccnimittee on Schools,
reported an ordinance authorizing the pur-
chase ot lots ot ground on Cherry 6treet, east of
Eleventh, aud on Seventeenth street, between
Wood and Carlton streets, lor school purposes.
Passed.

The same committee reported an ordinance
authorizing the Controllers of the Public
Schools to enter into contracts lor the erection
of school-house- except m First Ward, upon
lots of ground owned by the city, or to be leased
or purchased for school purposes, provided
that payment shall be made in certificates
of loun provided for by ordinuuce of Decem-
ber, lhO'l.

After considerable discussion, the ordinance
was postponed for one wei k.

Mr. King offered a resolution requesting Mr.
Jacob W. Colladay, the contractor lor the new
CT'ft house, to have the granite and other
b.-- e used dre-se- d in tins city. He said tuat
the granite ot the Pennsylvania Hank build-
ing, and other structures, was all dressed in
New England, and Philadelphia mechanics
have reaped no benefit from it.

Dr. Kamerly thought there was no purpose
in the resolution. Mr. Colladay, tbe contractor,
is going to buy his stone and dress it anywhere
he can get it the cheapest. He wouldn't par
any attention to requesis.

Mr. King said thut he felt a pride in Phila-
delphia mechanics, and he considered it no more
than right that the work of tbe city should be
done bv Philhdi lphians.

Dr. Kamerly moved to indefinitely postpone
the resolution. Not anTceii to.

The resolution was agreed to.
Colonel Page submitted a resolution, direct-

ing the Chairman ot the Committee on Law to
present the report of tbe committee on a subject
submitted to it tor inquiry, viz.: By what
authority the Trustees of tlie Gas Works appr
priated $31)0 to lo ot tbe members for making
a report?

Colonel Page said hp w as not very familiar
with the rules ot Select Council in reaard to
committees, but he has al ways understood the
parliamentary rule to be that when a committee
decides a matter its power is exhausted: thatthere is no reconsideration in committee. Thereport had been regularly adopted and signed
by eicbt members. Afterwards two membershad withdrawn their names. He denied their
rieht to c!o so and deB'ieJ. the chamber to settle
the matter.

Mr. Smith held that the members of a commit-
tee had a light to tell the chairman to withhold
a report after it bad been adopted, Tbe matter
can again come before the committee.

Dr. Kamerly favored the resolution. He con-
tended that the report of the committee was
valid when it was signed and given to the chair-
man, and nobody had a rlaht to mutilate it by
erasing their names from It.

Mr. Freeman declared that th only question
was the right of rcntlemen to control their
names before they becana the property of theChamber, Until a report i presented, it is con-
sidered the property of the committee, and nen-tleme- n

have reserved the rigbt to remove their
names If they were afterwards convinced they
had signed a wrong report.

Colonel Page contended that If any gentleman
finds that be has made a mistake in signing a
report, it Is his place to bring the matter up in
committee, and not take their names off outside
of it, as has been done in this case. A gentle-
man only has a right to control his name alter
signing a report by going to tbe committee and
'explaining that he has made a mistake.

The resolution was disagreed to. Yeas, 6;
navs, 8.

The resolution from Common Council to ap-
point a joint special committee to investigate
tbe affairs ot tbe Gas Works was called up.

Mi. Klna opposed tbe resolution. The present
Committer of Select Council is getting along

TI1EJUILY
very harmoniously, nd don't i desire any inter-fe- n

nee. This resolution wilL abolisa ,ihe com-
mittee and establish a new one, wttli the Chair-
man in the other Chamber. Tnn Helnrf fVinnMi
has confidence in Its committee, and the com
munity is satiatier! that the committee will
make a trnthtul report. The speaker agreed that
Common Council by its action in this matter de-
sires to clog the Investigation, and that any In-
terference with the present committee will be
looked upon with suspic or by the people.
- Dr. Kamerly also opposed the passage of the
resolution.

Colonel Paae explained that he had otferel
the original resolution because he considered
it tbe rifiht and duty of Councils to tnvestl'-K- t

tbe affairs of the Gas Works. The committee
had visited the different Gas Works, and. in all
instances, it hau been met ly tbe Trustees,
greeted with cordiality, and every facility was
oflered. Then came the summouineot witnesses.
A gentleman, who is a member of this Cha.nber,
w as requested by a polite note to attend. He
did so, but what trrnspired in committee, Colo-
nel Page said he was not at liberty to toll; buta phouocrsphcr wss there, and whn his report
is brovuhtto light, it it ever is, it will be seen
whether the chairman of the committee Is right
or not. It will then be seen whether this com-
mittee has not been insulted from tha vprv nut.
start, and the chairman was obliged to use harsh
miipuHge not me worus wntch have been attri-
buted to him by the conduct of an otliccr of
tbe Gas Works. Every heart in this city looks
to this committee to reduce the tax upon a very
necessary article. This resolution inf.r,i,.
this committee, and if it Is concurred in he shall
consider nimseii dismissed, as ho could not be
exrected to play a subordinate nurt In th
drama now being performed. He had no per-
sonal motive in this investigation, and he saonld
be veiy elad if the Trustees shall come out with
a clean sheet.

Without action on the subioet. the ntuniWr
adiourned.

Common Branch President Ktntlnr in ha
Chair. Mr. Evans offered a resolution appoint-
ing a joint committee ot five from each Cham
ber to examine the accounts and Investigate themanagement of the Philadelphia Gas Works.

Mr. Hetzel opposed tbe riassnpp of tho rani.tion on the ground that it reflected on tbe spe-
cial committee of Select Council appointed tor
the same purpose. If the resolution read "theappointment of five member from c.nm
Council to act in conjunction with the Hclect
Council Committee," then he would vote for it;
out as me lesoiution is, he believed it was offered
for the purpose of having a whitewashing com-
mittee appointed. He was confident thut tho
gas men knew that the Chairman of tbe Select
Council Committee was not to be cowed down.

On the pipage of the resolution the yeas andnays were called, resulting iu yeas 2!, nays 7.
Passed.

The Chairman appointed the frlL-u-inn- . mem
bers on the Committee: Messrs. Evans, Willits.( VoQQIl'Oll Ttav.loli.i. n..A fill

air. Miupson oticred a resolution instructing
the City Solicitor to compel thp RiiW von,Z
and Manayunk Passenger Railway Company
to relay their rails according to the established
grade of the city. Relerred to Committee on
Survevs.

Mr. Hetzel offered the following resolution:
liolvett. Bv tho Select and nnmninn i ,.;,.. i

the City of Philadelphia, i hat a loint special com-
mittee ef live members from each chamber be ap-
pointed to examine into and report upon the man-apeme- nt

and condition of the Philadelphia bagWor ; aud to that end, and for that purpose they
are authorized aud diro. ted to send for any person
or p err one, aud examine tnem under oath; and a'soto send lor and examine ail books, papers, and docu-ments, w inch shad or may be necessary, in thoiropinion, lor lull and correct information as to taesaia Trust to show tbe receipts aud expenditures,the stock on hand, the number and positions ot per-
sons employed, the salaries paid, aud the prices
chanted lor jras: and (renerally to report upon, theniauuor in which the said Trust Is conducted, andwnetner an, and 11 any, what abuses exist tnerein.and of any othor mattars relating thereto.

Mr. Franciscus moved to resume the thirdreading of the ordinance to abolish tbe officeflf fhipf Tnqnfirtnr fit Cltrnnta ,.;... ,1:
I T, 7"-- - uuu'-i- - utaeiiHsionat the last session ol Councils. The ordinance

pacted.
Mr. Franciscus cnlled up the ordinance to

change the boundaries of the First and Second
Pc lice Districts, aud to create a new Police Dis-
trict therein, to be called the Seventeenth Dis-
trict. This oiduiance provides that the First
and Second Police Districts, as at present con-
stituted, shall be divided into three Policd Dis-
tricts, to be bounded as follows:

First Distri3t shall comprise all that portion
of the citv lying south of South or Cedar street
between Broad and the river Schuylkill, and the
station house shall be at Twentieth ant Fitz-wate- r

streets, in the Twentv sixth Ward; the
Second District shall comprise all that part
lying south ot South or Cedar street, and east
ot Sixth, and the station bouse at Siuthwark
Hall; and the Seventeenth District shall com-rris- e

all that portion of the city lying south ot
South or Cedur streets, and between Sixth and
Brond streets, and the station house shall be at
the Movameusiner Hall, In Christian straet, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth streets, in the Second
Ward. It further provides that the present
police force fcball not bo increased tuercby
lapsed.

The Select Council bill appropriating SC77 to
the Department of Street Gleaming was calledup. A motion to postpone wus made. Mr.
Nickels opposed the bill. He considered it asystem ol wtolesalo rooberv. He was surprised
that the Chairman of the Committee on Street
Cleansing would put his name to the bill. Mr.
Nickels took back the last remark, and said he
was not surprised at the Committee hxiu his
name to the bill. ,

Mr. Willits said he was not willine to vote
for the bill. The Common Council have abol-
ished the office, and it is supposed that tho
Chiet Inspec tor, Mr. Gordon, goes with it. On
motion, postponed lor the preseut.

Mr. Stanton offered a resolution to have the
dock at the foot of Washington street wharf
widened and deepened, so as to admit of theentrance of the largest vessels. This was in
answer to an application by tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, Agreed to. Adjourned.

Destructive Fibe. About half past 0
o'clock last evening the extensive coal-oi- l re-
finery of Messrs. Loeran k Lloyd, located at the
corner of Twentieth street and Washington
avenue, took tire from a leak in one of the stills.
The priucipal building of the refinery, including
the still and treating houses, oflice, stables,
frame sheds, and about eight hundred barrels
ot oil and benzine in tanks and process ol re-
fining, were consumed, aud the machiuey, fix-
tures, and apparatus rendered a complete
wreck. A laree quantity of refined oil and ben-
zine, in barrels and cans, was rescued. The fire-
men worked nobly, and prevented the flames
from extending to the surroundinc properties,
tho nub none of the blazim? nil ae
streets. Some of the adioinine sheds full in trnm
the weitht ot tbe people on them, and a number
of persons, Includlug firemen, were hurt, but no
one. so far as we could fl.fPIt AltV WAS QA virtual o
injured. The total loss will amount to about
$15,00, and is fully covered by insurance in New
York sad New England companies. The fire

IPS was still burning, notwithstanding a drench- -

rm a Mat- -
deut of Wilkesbftrre, arrived n this olty latt
evenmir, aooui uiue u ciuck, ana wnue passing
alougThomson street, near Germantown avenue,
srt i a ii t a xi 'mm tVlA ATftfth Pannnwlnonin nil.
road depot to the Eagle Hotel, on Third street,

1.M ....... ..11 IV Vl t Vm .t.MAA .

the number held his hands behind bis buck
while another placed a handkerchief over his
mouth, thus preventing him from defendinar
blmself or calling for assistance. The third
party then robbed him of bis wallet, containing
upwards of eleven hundred dollars. Lydon is
unable to describe any of the parties who com-
mitted the daring outrage.

Man Dbowned. The body of an unknown
white man, aged about titty years, was found in
the Delaware river at Noble street wharf on
Wednesday. The deceased was about five feet
eight inches in height, with brown whwkers,
and was dressed In black ribbed coat and pants,
black under cants, two grey undershirts, and
low fhoes. '.'J'he Coroner took charge of the body.

EVENING TELEGRAPH.

I Tnn ,Trab joit Tbiladklphia Tin
Philadelphia Hoard ol Trade, in their thirty bit ,

ani.ual report, present many facts ol Intel st t
the public. From a perusal of this imp it it
w ork it appears that the value of forjgnn por;i
ior 1H66 were f.r,fi45.765, and the e po ts
f 12,584.162. The following are some of t) epr u
cipal atticlcs Impotted at this port dung the
year: I. .! r j

Bnmstoiie, tons 8.TW Molasses, bbl 2 000om. btrs 4 151 Naval Stores bbla. 671U
l"h, btH i. 47,6(iO Orange, boxes.... 85

HH,e, number 26,2fo'Kice,ikr8.. 2,000
I'on, ton 2 SVOalt, .ackg.. j ...... 124 8' iO

liou, ban 18,060'Mslt, bus,,.; ja loO
Iron. buLOin iio 10 i Saltpetro, bans.... 8 6()0
Lesd, pips 17.M9 Huar, bhds. ...... 6U0tf
Lemons, boxes 20 MK) Buar, boxe 26 0ttLogwood, tons ld,Wi3 MJar, bbN 727
Mula'scs bhds 38,003 bkpa, ...... Itf,fi40

Tlieie were 18 4'8 brl of Layunyra cotr.ie. 70O ol
Tito de Janeiro, 68 ot Cuba, 8 of Porto liico. 200 01
Juma'ca, 2062 ot l orl au i'riuce, ana 172 01 Havana
imported into this pirt unrini thi )uirj making a
total ot 24,lfb tK- Totul bhds., 4; totai t.erco., 21 1

nl barre.s, 124
Ibe loliowint is a com aralive statement ot tho

imi orta 01 molase at Hi s port from ioreiga ports
lir the Jafct two y ears:

1884. '

Jlhiln. To. JSbU.
106
63(5 2:17

11X18 101
88 2i

83 ....
805 70i
t3 47
10
77 40

2765 1573

Citnfuegot 1 &12
Cardenas,.., 7.1J7
Matuiiza-.,,.- . . .11 fU4
Trinidad ..4,887
Havana ,. 745
ftuyua .. 6 3 4
KdkIibIi ,. 2,1'Jj
l'oito Itico 70
ltcmediup ,. 1401

Total 84,953
1803.

JIM. Tr Uhl
Ci. nfuegos., 1,0:I5 190 13a
( arumu 6 804 033 nilMatuiiza- - 14,o4: 1003
1 rinwaa 2 1:5 201 iaitlavuna 2ol 40

2 VtX 251 44
l.iiKlisli Jtland 2srt 60 , Da
lotto liiio...,, 1,000 50 f,8
Utmibios 1631 3tU 66

84 102 8308 1520
The imi nrla r urn,l imm ........ 1

11, Jfc(.6, were: trom lortifrii pons, 63,082 baos;
coastwise pong, 17,(.9f bales. Total bales, 7l 681
ouu.e uiue ir.oi, lim.BiU Dales.

ibo fol.owinv are tho receipt of cotton by waterat m u poit for tbe year 1806:
B,tle$. Bile..Sou) h America 1400 Mobllo ;.. V.m

WeBt Iiidipn ........ unit; m,
..WIUKIVU.,in,i,,. . Uo.

t barlestoi 2f28 -
Savannah 8632! Total 11 mNew Ontaiif 86yo; n

Cotfot Week cndmtr April 24, and previous:
Fort au J rince ltiO .tnilth t nrmi,. 9

.Nassau . li'O North Carolina .....
Ttxas .1192 Virpnla 879
Ji'ew Orieaus. ... .lWJf);lift,tlIIlOI0 .... 10J
Mobile .. 248 ttailroad.... lfeltJ
if londa .2035
bavauuali 2867 Total T2 809

KrOtTl tllA fnllrtorillr. Ilatnmanl 1. , I l.n .1
the linpon of sugar dunuK 1S05 lur exceeded that oltbe preccdiLB' years :

Total, 1806 25 058 68,714 3033 1040" 7,892 85.911 958 18,921" 103 11904 43,u65 8018 18,070
Tim fV , nu l Ti is ii flnmn.,.l,ita aln.nn.An. r .

imjiort ol loreurn bides direct at the port of 1'biladilpbia for the last lour years t

1802. 1863. 1864. 1805.Porto Pahfillo 7 oo A') uik m uv,,wu 7M,VW A T 6.88
Kio tiiande 7.0(in lnun
1'eruambuco 6,814 15.733 6.787
llaracuibo. 0.071
Westlndiw 897 1,455 414 810
Alncan 6,644 6,263 9,725

Total 96,446 60,061 64,404 7.165

Chaeojd WiTn Ajison. Edward J. an
down was arraigned before Alderman Beitler, at
the Central Station, yesterday afternoon, upon
the charge of having set fire to his store, locatedat Havertord road and Somerset

. street. Twentv- -
4aimV lir.J 1 1 i i 'luunii uaiu, uu ouuaay nigni, utn inst., for tbe
purpoeo of defrauding certain Insurance com-
panies out ol a considerable amount ot money.

Officer Fredericks, or the Sixteenth District police,sworo 1 was uas'ing along uaverford road on Sun-day nijiht, 6th instant, about twelve o'clock ; heard acracking of glass in the elore of dofendaut; crossedover tLe street and fouud ibe building on lire; acolored man, who was pausing the place at tbe timebroke the door 0 on.
James Ij. Moses sworn- -I own tho promlsos occu-

pied by dcicnaant; was formerly in partnershipwi h him intl o grocery business, tbesamo kind thatthe moi.er is outraged in at the preseut time: our
Iartiiersliiu commtneed on the 27th of September

6, 1800, 1 sold out my interest to
Goduwn ; owe him a sum of money; gave a judg-
ment note to cover it, calline ior $678; was iu thobuilding on Saturday, the day before the Are, until
4 f M. j in tbe room adjoining the store, donifj r

work; bad made considerable s iavin s; Mr
Godown came in auu aid be warned them to barroi
up ; be used them lor tho purposo of bedding hishcite;iown tbe permauent fixtures containoJ intbe storo; wou d consider the value of biouk audn,' vubtcB at about 100.

Fiie Marshal lilackbnrn sworn Tho building
occupied by Mr. Godowu is a two-stori- brick: no
carried on the grocery business; have made athorough examination of the prumtsos; tho liro han
evidently been kindled against a door betwe u thekiicben aud storo, sliaviuers and saw-du- st hviai
used tor the purpose; 1 ehould judge that ilie stockand fixtures contained in the store were wortti about
t260; had a conversation with Godowu shortly aftertbe lire; be said, under oath, ihat his stock andfixtures were worfh about 8900; at the time of tne
lire he told me that he had his judgment against
Moses insuicd 'or 500 in the Fire Association. U0on s'oik and fixtures contained in the store in thaw England Fire Insurance Company, of Hart-lor-

conn.; Mr. Godowu acknowledged that hewas in bis store between 9 and 10 o'clock ou tnenight of the fire; when he left tbe doors and win-d- o

s were all laHtcned. '

James Williams sworn I wa formerly in theemploy of defendant ; was discharged on Friday, 4to
inst ; the stock ot Godown at that time was Droba
blv worth 160.

William lleckman sworn I went over to
storo on Tuesday eltur the fire for the insur-

ance companv to appraise the loss by fire; detendaut
reiui-e- u 10 buow me 10 exaunuo tne store; I alter-ward- s

took a look througa the place; should judge
tbe stock was woith f 100 belore the lire took place

Officer Ueddes recalled Godown told me some
months ago that he was tearful that Moses would do
lus p ace some harm, and wanted me to koeu a sharp
lookout.

Godown was held In $1500 bail for trial at Court.

The Alleged Mcbdekeb. Daniel
O'Brian, chanred with committing a murder inSpringfield, III., had a further hearing before
Alderman Beitler yesterday alteruoon. The
requisition from the authorities ot thatS'ate
was produced at the hearine It is alleged thatO'Brian murdered a man named Stewart, withwhom he worked on a farm. It seems that on
tbe 27th of April he left the premises, and on
the morning of the 28tb, it Is alleged, he was
HPfin with a rocnlufil anrl liiu owm ....... .

Soon alter this the body of the murdered man
iimiuiiuu, mo piieouer uiu pot aeny thut he
worked with Stewart, but declares that he knew
nothing about the murder, lie said he was
willing to return to Illinois and stand trial.
O'Briau was handed over to an officer from
SnrlntrHeld. , U'hn will him hunk- tr. kJ r-- - -- - J vv. w uic
above-name- d State. i

Shoplifter Committed. Robert Bar-
ney, alias Robert Burk, who stated that he
resided in the rear of No. 71,1 Shippen street,
was charged yesterday afternoon with the lar-
ceny of a number ol pairs of ooots and shoes
from the auction store of J. B. Myers &Oo.,
Market street, near Third. Barney sav that he '

Eawned the stolen goods. lie was held in tlooo
answer at court, by Alderman Butler,

Unsuccessful. Some time daring Wed-
nesday night or yesterduy morning an attempt
was made to enter tbe dry-goo- store of
Eahn & Co., Poplar street, i above Tenth, by
forcing open a rear door. The bursr'ar-alar-

attached to the door was sprung, and
the noise made by it frightened the burglars.

Accident. Joseph Mossey fell off a dray
which be was driving, at Front and Lombsri
streets, about 7 o'clock last evening, ihe
wbeela passed over bis left leg, crushing ir
badly. Ho was removed tq the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,
Charged With Larceny. Bridget

Mc.Fadurn had a hearing yesterday afternoon,
be'oie Alderman Beitler; charged with the lar-
ceny ol a one dollar bill, the propetly ot Mrs.
Rebecca Ansha m. 9ne was commuted.

AMUSEMENTS.

R ISLET'S CONTINENTAL NEWS
I XrHAKUR.

licw hmtii io all p r ot AainMOitDt nit M baoap toUH b'cuicIl lot enlnn. I II t
TJNITED STATES PRIZE CONCERT

TO BE OIVEN AT
!

CIiOSliV'8 OPERA IIOUSK
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,

May '28,' 1800.
. i,

125,000 VALUABLE PRIZES,
VALUED AT $492,07523,

WILL BE IBE8ENTED 10 TICKET-HOLDER- S

tNCLUDINQ

$ I CO, COO IN GREENBACKS.

Kninbr ef Tickets) Insncd, 500,000.

PRICE, $ TOO EACH.

This is tbe greatest Inducement ever offered to the
rabllc, one ticket of every lcar drawing s orlio,

Tbe following pnr.es are a few among tbe many to bo
drawn. For lull list see circular i

1 CUt, In Greenback 830 000
1 do do 10 Odd
1 do do 6,0i1
I do do 4,000
1 do do 3,0.0
1 do do 2,009

25 do do aiOOOeach 25 00
SO do do $S00 each 10,000
20 do do iSOeach..... 1,000

1 do Residence No. iR2 Waoash avenue IO.OhO
1 do do Lake etroet B 000
1 do do JSo. 37 dewberry ttreet 6,000
6 do Cotltt.ee, on Fa. ton, near Fau ina St.... 10.000
2 do do No 169 W. Liberty and No.

637 W. Indiana streets ' 6.000
3 do do in good locality, 0,000

10 do CMy Lots, M0 each 5,000
The drawing will take p ace alter tho Concert on

tbe stage ot tbe.Opera House, wbere ln.onO peraom can
wltnenslt. A committee will be appointed by the au-
dience to superintend ibe tame All purchasers and
agents will be supplied with correct lists of drawings as
scon as published. Fartles holding tickets will retain
them until after tbe drawing, and If their number ap
pears In the list ot drawn numbers, they will forward
tbeir ticket immediately, with lull directions as to tlie
shipping ot goods or moneys, rickeu are for sale at
1 rniclpBl Hotels, Hook, and aluslo stores in the city
ami at our olttco, No. 133 I)K UilOHN .street. Price l
each, bent by mall ou recelut ol urlce and itainu far
return poxtane.

Goou and reliable Agent wanted In every city,
tow n, and vl.lage In tbo United Htates, io whomgreat Inducements are ollercd. Kelcrences required

SPECIAL 1EB118, OK CLUB KATES.
Any party proenrlng a club ol Ave or more names Tortickets, and lorwaromg us the money tor tbe same, will

bo allowed tbe following commission, viz:
WE WILL SEND

,..
10 do do do ... 00
20 do do do ...17-W- )

90 do do do ,..20 25
40 uo do do ...35 01
50 do do do ,..43'50And HO do do do H5 00

In every case send tbe name and poet o dice addressoi each teparate subscriber.
Month ly drait. post otiice order, espress, or In re-gistered letters, mey be sent at our risk.
AU cctLnjunicutluiiB should be addie-s- e to

WIGGINS, BRADFORD '& CO.,
No. 13S DEABBOBN Streot,

Chicago, 111..
Tost Office Draw?r 6013.

The proprietor will donate to tbe Lincoln and Douglas
Monument uiid2l)fl0; a o, there will hee2ii00rtcrvedirom the per.ou drawlug tbo esu.UUO prize, lor tbusamepurpose.

tickets for sale at the piinclpal Hotels, and nt tboMulc More ot t banes i runipier, at the 8. i2. corner olSeventh aud Cliesuu; stree s, I'bllade'pliia.
Gtmral Agents ior Maryland and neiaware

K. NOLK!f ft'l--
NO 210 W. (.'I ll' linU Mtrni.

Wilmington De'.Rererence-T7- cn. M. 8. Wilkinson, Min-nesota) Hon O V. Lawier.ce. M. O o Pa t Hon. Alex,haudttl), ex. Gov. ol Wis. : Hon. Wm. iiontgomerf . ex--
U. oiPa- - t Hon HaJorDan. Jlace ex U. U ot InU ilion. liaJ. Laycock, ol Kansas; Hon. Wm. Lefllngwell,Lvous Iowa; Hon. Joseph Knox, of ( hlcttio-Ho- n rGraves Smith, of Aiinn; Jacob i oisythe, Agt. M 8." ItK.. iblcago. Ill ; M. Kronberg Co.. Importers otWatches Chicago; Maustll, Whi;e & Co., New orleuns,Louisiana.

N. ltors of rountry papers are authorized to actas our agents, anu they jvl 1 be allowed mil commissionon all tickets ord' reil, whether for themselves or otherparties, who may order through them. Proposals lor In-
serting this advertisement requested. J4
pONCEKT HALL, CHESNUT STREETv between Twelith aud Thlr oenth.
GEO. HOLMES & O. II. HE8 Managers

Kriet Season, coiaraenclng
BIOS1M.Y KVKMM), May 21.

OF ENGLISH OI'KKA, PANTOmIm k, BALLET. AND
EXIKAVAGaInZA.

by thece.ebriitcd
HO". MAX OPERA TROUPE,comprising all the

WONDEKFfL YOUTHFUL ARTIST
who have become throughout the oouutrr the recoirnixed Idea's of
ARX1S1IC GRACE, BF.AUTY, AND CULTURED

TALKN 1',
comnlrlng In their performauce the most
FRESHNESS, VlVAl 11 Y. ORIGINALITY, vLuiA-- ,

TILIIY, AND FINISH.
The sale seats will cominnnce at the MusicStore of CHARLES W. A. TKUUPLER.
Southeast corner ot Seventh and cheinut afreets, onSaturday morniDg, M ay 19.

Admission .10 centsKeservtd seats.... 75 centT
No extra chaige tor securing in advance
otA'i'INkM ON WEDNtSUAT AND SATURDYAFTERNOON S, at 25 cents admission, s

PERELLrS AMATEUR ITALIAN OPERA
CONCERT HALL;

LAST AND GALA NIGHT OF TITE SEASOV
SA'IURDAY EVKSINO. May 19.

LA FaVORITA.
MR.rEHELLI aa FERNANDO,

with Mrs. Iiavis, Miss Poole. Mr A. R. Tavlor, Mr.
tiVAV-'irJ161-

" ln the remainder oi the eastSINGLE $jliO
'lobe had at Vr. Pen Hi's Rooms No. 1226CHKSNUTStreeL'IODiY.fiom iS to 4 1 M.. and on FRIDAYwd SATURDAY. May 18 and 19, from 8 A. M. Ull

4 P si.
Subscription tickets at this performance will be takenup at tbe door. s 17 st

SPECIAL ATTENTION 19 CALLED TO A
GKEAT WOKK OF ART,

SOW ON IXHIBITION AT
f. OsBYLEWlTZ'B

PHILADELPHIA aRT GAlXEBY.No. 1305 CHEHKUT stieet
Cammarana's Great Historical Picture ol the

SACKING OF ALT AMCB4..
CASD1JIAI, KDPyo, IN 179J

Palrted by order oi the Italian Government.
1 be Picture will be engraved by JOHN SARTAIN.
For a lull description oi thlsextraoidlnary ptoductlon,

we refer to tbe printed details In the Gallery.
Admission to the Gal erv 25 cents. 4 21 lm

SSEMBLY BUILDINGS, TENTH AND
CUL8NUT Streets.

THE CAROLINA TW1N8,
Willie and Christina aged IS years,

joined together at their birth,visited by crowds daily,ibe wondrs of thb world.Day Levei i and Receptions, 10 A. M . to 5 P. M iEvening Concerts oommence at 8.
Ibelwlns" areeducated aud reflnedt tbeir to:os

of the sweetest charaoter.
Admission. 25 cenis Day and Evening. Reserved

Seats to Evening Concert. 60 cento, 5 is 3t

FRANK DREW'S FAREWELL AND COM-
PLIMENTARY B RN E FIT.

AT THF. NEW ARCH STHEET THBtTRE.
H18 LAST APPEARANCE IN AMERICA.

SATURDAY EVENING, May ly,
'1HKEK PIECE. '

FBANK DREW In Burlesques, Songs, and Dances,
HauSy And?, c'amllie. and Irish Emigrant,

, FBAJ.K DRF win the three pieces.
' Seats eon be secured at the Box Otllce. 1 1; 2t

MO N D ' A T N I G Ii" T,
; AS YOTJ LIKE IT

SEW ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Ihe beaallful English comedienne.

M 88 LUCY UUSUTON.
Ylnt Appearance ln Phlndelphla.

MISS LUOY RCSHTOJI as
ROSALIND,

Pronouneed by the EngiUh press "A wonderful

Box Book i pen from 9 A. V. to 1 P. M. a 17 It

MAY 18, I860.

AMUSEMENTS.
TSTKW CHESNUT HTKEET THEATRE,X CHRHMtT Street, above I wlfth.l.fONARD OKOVKR WILLIAM B. SI5N, Leles,ind Manager.
WILLIAM E. ?IKN... Resident Manager

l'oors ooen st 7 15. Curtain rises at 8.

. THIS (Frldayl KVKNISO, May 18.
Bt.Nt.FtT
B N (.FIT
BENE IT

or
IDWIN ADAMS.
IDWIN ADAMS 'H)WIN AD MS.

A ORi-A- l DOTHLK BILL.
POW ERKUL AlT lAt'TION.

To retrin:ence wl n O'Keele'i favorite drama, la flvo
acts entitled ,

WILD OA'.
WILD O T8.
WILD OATS.
WILD OATS

R,;Tr'"-- Mr. EDWIT ADA Mi
Air. i DWiN aD VMS will recite ihe lavorito potai,

sHEKIDAa'8 KIDK.
SIIKrlDA 'S RIDK.
HHER1D N'S H10E.

To conclude with tbe pom ar nlav,
DKKAM8 OF DELl'SIOV.
l'KEAMS Or DE H.IOV.
DREAM-- , or DlLtmi.tVSir Mr. EDWIN ADAMS

Both pieces will be given with
POWERFUL CAST.

H ATUKDAY AFtERNOON. May 1!,
SHOND EDWIN ADAMS M ATI "EE.srCOMi EDWIN ADAMS MATIMCE.Last cerfnimancent THE DEAD HEAKt'.

Admission to evening perloimanre, Vxi., Mo., and SI.

WALNUT 8TKKBT
NIMH aad WaLNUT Streets.Begins quiiner to 8.

11119 iFridaO EVKWIJJO, May 18,
UENtFIT

MIT. TDWIS BOJTH,
who will anjear on this occasion ln his

GREAT ANUMPlION
OF

Cardinal d.

In Bulwer's his orient play, in five acts of
Vl HE LI EC ; OR, THE CONSPIRACY.

De Manprat r. Charles BarronBatados. Mr. J. U. lavlorSATI hDAWA DOLBLE BILL. ,

Vt. EDW1A BOOTH h
SHYI.OCK and PETRUC'IIIO.

MONDAY, fonrteentb nigh- of
Mr. EDWIN BOOTH as HAMLKT.

RS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Begins at 1H o'clock.

THIS (Friday ) EVENING, May 18,
BENEFIT

MPS. THATER.
THE M1SCU1KVOUH HOY.

Little Pick's.... Miss C. Jefferson
With songs and hornpipe.

Miss Tickle Mrs. Thaver
POCAHONTAS.

Powhatan j. Lewis BakerJohn Smith Owen Marlowe
W isliovcuda Mrs. 1 barerNICK OF IUE WOOD..Jlbbcnalnosay e. L. Tllton

SAIUBDAY-Tesllmon- lol 'o FRANK DRFW.
MONDAY ailSS LUCY BUSH ION.

AMERICAN THEATEE-WAIN- CT
Street, above Eighth.

LAST WEEK OF THE ScASON.Engagement ot
HVnur.X DOUGIIEBl'Y,the Pblladelpbla tavorlie.
TWO GRAND BALLETS.M. GFOROF. W . SMITH at.d llallet Troupe.

POWHiEl L AITHACIION EVERY I VFNINO.MAIIftfcE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

AN I A ORCHr,RlRA.-PUBL- IC
?TLRDAY AFTERJIOON ATMU KALIUND HALL. SH o'clock. Ennagements

MONtj:REY
niad'iyYddresslngOEOHOE

street, between Race
BASTERT,

and Vine.
Ho.

1 1"

COAL.

GEO. --A.. COOKE
OFFERS

PRESTON COAL,
Which is the very best SCHUYLKILL COAL
coming to this market,
Egg and Stove sizes at $675 per Ton

ALSO, THE GENUINE

EAGLE VEIN COAL,
Same sizes, same puce.

A Superior Quality ot

coatj
Constantly on hand. Egg and Stove sizes at , uelly-erc- d

to any part ot the city, entirely free ot slate and alrt
I advite my friends, and the puu:ic generally, to lay

fn their coming winter's supply now, as the price is as
low as it will be, and as there Is a prospect oi an advance
soon. Orders received at No. 114 South THIRD Street.

ZAU'OBIOM. fl17rr.
No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

JAMES O'BRIEN,
SEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY TBE CAliOO OK SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
h us constantly on hand a oompetent supply of the

above superior Coal, suitably for family use, to
which he calls the attention of bis friends and tbe
pubiic generally.

Orders it It at No. 205 South Fifth ttreot, No. 32
South seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Tost Office, promptly attended to.

A SLPLKIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS'
COAL. 76

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLOWHILL
STREETS,

Offers the celebrated West Lehigh Cool from theGreenwood Colliery, Stove, Egg. auu Heater size. :
NutatSSfiU. Also, the very superior Schuylkill Coal,
from theReeveedale COllieiy, Nut size, atf bo. All other

Ail Coal warranted and taken back hee of expense to
the purchaser. It not as represented. Also, the Coal

II not lull weight. j iu tia

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, do

Jt W. S C O T T & .C O..

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AVD DEALERS IN

MEN'S rUIJNISHINO GOODS,
No. 811 CHESNUT Street,

FOTJB DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"
8 26ITO PHILADELI'UTA.

PATENT . SHOULDER-SEA- M

SIJIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOUE.

PERFECT FITIINQ SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from meosurttuent at very short notice.

All ether aitlcles of GENTLEME2) ' DRKS3 GOODS
In lull variety,

W1NCHKSTKU & CO.,
8HS No. 706 CHESNUr Street.

J--J A R N E S S.

A LAEGE LOr OF EW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 3, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts of II A
SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, eto ,

bought at tbe recent Government sales to be sold
at a ereat sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Toiether
with our usual assortment of ,

SADDLES TAND SADDLER WARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSEIX & SONS,
2 If Bo. U t MARKET Street,

TIIE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 30i CHESNFI
A BOVM tUIRD, WILL BB CONT1A CFJ

An llt.BK'lurwii'-- .

BTAatl'S Of EVFRT DFRCR1PTTOW (JON8IANTL1
ON iLUlO AND IN AN I AMOUNT. Ul

4--'

FINANCIAL.

U. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
' BANKERS & BROKERS,

6 S. THIRD ST. j 3 NASSAU ST.
1'HiLAnpr.rnrA. I

nfw tokb.
STOCKS AND OOI.D

DOVOIIT AND fOLD Oy COMMVSSiOy.
1 1 REST ALLOWIP OX DEIQS1T8. 31
)AV1EH JUItOTlIElW,

No. 225 DOCK STREET,
HANKERS AND BROKERS,

DT AUD SELL

CNITED STATES BONDS. 1681s, 10 40

CFRTIFICATES OF ISDEHTEDNESS
?ZTu ,nd t08n,0n t0 '"" nepotiated

and Bold on c cmnns.lon. HI S

HAIU'ER, DUIINEY & CO.,'
BANKEKS,

STOCK AXD EXCHANGE BROKERS
No. 55 S. THIRD STHEET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bons-h- t acdeold on Comml.sio.Cncurient Hank Notes, Coin, fc,0.( bonKht.nd sold,
fecial attention ,,aId to the purchase and sale ofB'ocks. Dcpotits received, and Interest allowedas per agree ment. 86Sra

"V 01lK AlcCOUCU-- CO.,
"

Stock and Exehunco'. 13roker;
No. 36 South THIRD Street.

COYEBXUEXI SEtURIIlES bouBht and sold.
5IOCKS tou(rht and sold on commission.
IKTEKtST ALLOWED OM DEl OMfS. 4 26 lm

TI1E FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED:
DnriDK the erection of the new Hank b.tildinr.

TO 117 4p

No. 3Q5 CHESNUT STRICT I

5'20S-- -F 1 V E " T W B N T I ES.
7"30s -S- EVEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
DE LIAVEN & BROTHER,

1 1 No. 40 S. Tnipn Qn.ic,. uni. i ,

GROCERIES.
rrEA81

If EDUCED Iu $1, AT INGRAM'SIII Warehon-e.N- o 43 g. 8ECOt,D 8.TOASTED COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT9
8tre "t! lk EAAl'B Ita w"h0M 45 8' ''COJ
AllC. EST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'Slea Warehouse, No. 4,1 S. ttfeCOND Street
'I EA8 AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE1 prices, at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse (in Aaa .BKCONDStreet Try them.

-

rjUEEN COFFEES FKOM" 22 TO 28 CTR A

glMON COLTON & CLARKE."
Tft V A MTT TTft Tl IT BTTiT v ri tt n

COUNTRY UUliSU T0 TII
Those who wish to purchase supniles ot bestQuality of FIN OllOt EhlKM. k fu?l

choke stock of the best that can be imported or pro-cured irom the New York. Boston or Philadelphianiarkf
wholesale

t. and
prices

can ha supplied with goods In package; at
I'anicular attention Is paid to packing In the neatestand mott sale niannerpcssibe

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 $rpj 8. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

MARRIAGE GUIDE
BY DK. WIILIAM YOITNO. ,

WASNWSPHPS'Py DK- - WM. YOUNG.
II)K, by DR. VOUNtiMABKIAGE GCIDK by DH. WM

MAKm.AOE GLIDE, by DR WM YUlAa
MA KKIAGK GClDh. I)K WM YWNQJIAKHlGK Gl ILK. by DR. WM. YOirM
JI AR1(IA(,E GCIDK, by DH.
11AKHIAGE GUIDE ly DR. WM. YOUStlMAKRIAGF. CriDF. by DW. WMM UWiOk GU1DK.. "Ihere mow Ihtajftwlx

"bSiS- tl0' thm are dre"mt "
Let no yeans man enter the Ob Igailons or married Ittievfy Pe oi 1R YOUNU8AUJUGlILKt or. Iveiy One Ills Own I?

difcloses fa. t that every one should be acquainb-- wltilIt conlulns one hundred engraving, explaining anthe y"eui hoth male and lemale "with
nseinl lniornioilon that every une should know.l'rlce, 60 cents. Sold at

DR. WILL JAW YOUNG'S OFFICK.S 17 N o. 416 8IRUCK sueet. above Fourth
"

B. J- - WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANUEAC'lURER OP

VENETIAN BLINDS,
AM)

WINDOW SHADES- -
The largest and finest assortment In the city at tha.

lowest prices. ft
BTOKK H HADE 8 MADE AND LETTERED.

UNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MI LI,,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.;
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLEK & BKOTIIER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, 8TAIB BALU8

TERH, NEWEL POSTS, . OKKERAL TPRN1UQ
SCROLL WORK, ETO.

8DKLVINO i" LA NED TO ORDER.
Ihe 1 argest assortment o( Wood Moaldli this eitf

ConstantlT on hand. 4 17 Sag

QUEEN TEA J,"
GBFEN CORK,

FRESH PEACHES,
FEfcSH TOMA K8. PMJM8,

albekt, o. Roberts,
DEALER IN GROCERIES,

9 18 4p Cor. ELEVHTH and VINE StreeU.

REVENUE STAP8, IlEVENUE STAMPfl1
Kh'fcNUB STAMPS,

or ail descripti". i

Of aUdesorij''l. ,11, Always on bond,
' Alwavs oa hand.

ATFTORFK 8EWINO H ACHIE CO.'S OVIftCtK
AT FLORViP WINO My CHINE CO.'S Omi'tfNo. 630 CHESNUT Mreet,

No. k)CHENBT. Street, ,A k -
One door below Seventh sirest,

ybe tnoft 'Iberal dlsoount allowed
The most liberal discount sl owed. I


